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Abstract

Background: the diabetic type 2 population development in the world wide. Its risk describe through the long term
complication that provide in destroyed the variety tissues in organs as liver and blood vessels. Cinnamon zeylanicum
classes as famous medicinal herb , contain large numbers of antioxidant phytochemical compounds: (cinnamaldehyde
,eugenol ,Gallic acid, rutin) and others phenolic compounds and vitamins as(A,K,E,D 3,K,C,B1,B2) ,also researches
indicated that cinnamon contain interesting minerals like ( zinc, copper, Iron, cobalt).therefor cinnamon have capacity to
treated T2DM . Aim: present study aimed to investigation in vitro and in vivo antioxidant effect of aqueous bark extract of
C. zeylanicumon oxidative stress in T2DM induce by Streptozotocin (STZ) in mice .Methodology: DPPH free radical
scavenging use to evaluated antioxidant activity in vitro. In vivo: Eighty adult male, albino mice were be used and divided
into four (n=20).group (A) normal healthy control mice. Group (B) received (200mg/kg) cinnamon aqueous bark extract
only. Group (C)mice fed with high fat diet for three weeks and received with (40 mg /kg) STZ injection (diabetic mice
group).group (D) firstly treated by the same condition of group (C) and after (10 days) of STZ injunction the diabetic mice
treated with (200 mg /kg) of cinnamon extract . Hyperglycemia was investigation by FBS and oxidative stress was
investigation by permeant ROS, MDA, TOS and the total antioxidant capacity TAC in serum. Rustle: cinnamon zeylanicum
extract showed effective DPPH free radical. Control group(A) compared T2DM group (C) and treatment group (D), herb
caused a significant (p≤0.001) reduction in ROS,MDA,TOS, and a significant increase in total antioxidant capacity TAC
also showed significant improvement in FBS and serum insulin. Conclusion: cinnamon zeylanicum a protective effect
against oxidative stress in diabetic mice due to its antioxidant characters.
Keywords: cinnamon zeylanicum,Streptozotocin, oxidative stress, antioxidant capacity.

Introduction
Diabetes type 2 is the most public form of diabetes,
occurs with people after 30 age[1] .T2D results from
insulin secretory defect from β-cell or reduced sensitivity
of a target cell to insulin lead to insulin resistant
[2].hyperglycemia is main indicator on diabetes that lead
to disturbances in metabolism of macronutrients in
body[3]. Metabolism disturbances contribute to start the
oxidative stress and progression the complications of

diabetes[4]. During high level of glucose cells will be
injury and reactive oxygen species will be synthesize
[5].organism have antioxidant endogenous enzymatic
defect system to scavenger free radical and keep the
balanceoxidative
and
antioxidant[6].Cinnamon
zeylanicum (C. zeylanicum) is the important plant in the
Lauraceae family[7]. traditional vital spices used by the
peoples in all over the world[8]. bark of the cinnamon
consists
the
various
phytocmpounds
like
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cinnamaldehyde, eugenol[9], led to antioxidant
properties of cinnamon bark can use the aqueous extract
in alternative medicine [10]. Study below aims:
Detecting the efficacy of the antioxidant activity of
aqueous extracts of C. zeylanicumbark in vivo models.

adaptation. . Type 2 diabetes was induced according to
the method of Reed et.al[18] andBrian L. Furman[19].
Themic in control groupfeded with standard pellet diet
and water. Whereas the mic in T2DM group were are fed
with high–fat diet for three weeks. On 22 day all mic
diabetic weigh and were treated with streptozotocin
(STZ; Direvo, Germany). A single dose of STZ (40
mg/kg, dissolved in 0.1Msodium citrate buffer at pH
4.4). Blood glucose was tested after 5 days STZ
administration.
The animals are divided into four groups with ten mic
each as following:

Experimental:
Plant extraction
Preparation of the water extract: fresh bark powder
(50gm) collected and dissolvent by (500ml) distil water
(at ratio 1:10), the extract put in shaker for (6h) at
(37C⁰),then filtered by (Whatman No.1)filter paper and
the supernatant concentrated in rotary evaporator for
(2h) .Extract concentrated to dryness at(40C) in oven for
(2h) and storied in dark place at (15C) until use in
study[11][12].

Group A: control group (healthy mice).
Group B: Normal mic are fed with C. zeylanicumextract
for 30 days (200 mg/kg b.w)
Group C: Diabetic control mic (high fat diet+ STZ
induced as 40 mg/kg b.w).

DPPH (radical scavenging activity) of cinnamon
extracts
DPPH activity regarding the extract of barks from C.
zeylanicumhas been measured base on a previous
approach conducted via Blois’s method [13]and with a
few modifications.[14]

Group D: Diabetic induced animals are fed with C.
zeylanicumextract for 30 days (200 mg/kg b.w).
Statistical analysis
The data throughout this work was reported in the form
of (mean ± the standard deviation (SD). Data were
analysis by SPSS version 26 and Excel 2010 (One-Way
ANOVA followed by Duncan test), the significant level
is considered when (p<0.05).

Assessment of the biochemical parameters
Reactive oxygen species (ROS), were determinate using
ELISA method by standard kits (Sunlong, China).The
malondialdehyde (MDA) concentration was assayed for
lipid peroxidation, MDA reacts with thiobarbituric acid
to give MDA- TBA pink complex ,MDA assessment
spectrophotometrically[15]. Total antioxidant (TAC) and
Total oxidant stress (TOS) were determine by Erel
method[16][17].

Results and Discussion
The results obtained are listed from different
concentrations of extract of C.zeylanicum and standard
vitamin C and the effect of scavenging free radicals as
indicated by table (1). C.zeylanicum extract scavenged
the DPPH stable free radicals in a concentration of 12.50,
25, 50, 100 and 200μg/mL, the extract showed
percentage inhibition comparison with the vitamin C that
has been utilized as a reference[14][20]. These results
evidence of the extract's ability to fight free radicals [21].

Animals
Adult male albino mic ,age between 6-8 weeks, their
weight ranging between 25-30gm and they were left for
three days in the lab room before the experiment for

Table (1): DPPH free radical scavenging activities of C.zeylanicum extract.
Concentration (μg/mL)

200

150

100

50

25

Number of values

3

3

3

3

3

Scavenging Activity (%)
Vitamin C

92.2

86

77.8

63

48.7

Scavenging Activity (%)
Extract

75.7

66.1

54.2

46

33.16
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Table (2): Effect of cinnamon aqueous extract on serum glucose and insulin in type2 diabetic mice
parameters

Control
(A)

Cn(200mg/kg)
(B)

T2DM
(STZ40mg/kg)
(c )

STZ+Cn
(D)

110
2.23
16.24
1.33

91
1.88
13.43
1.78

250
2.31
8.25
2.69

140
1.56
10.38
1.47

Mean
SD
Mean
SD

Glucose(mg/dl)
Insulin(IU/ml)

The result were obtained (Table2) in a significant
increase in glucose levels no a decrease in insulin level
in diabetic group ,when treatment with (200mg /kg)

P-value

0.001
0.001

cinnamon extract the result noted that level of insulin
increase but not returned to control group , and
significant decrease in blood glucose level in group D
[22].

Table (3): Effect of cinnamon aqueous extract on ROS, MDA, TOS and TAC in type2 diabetic mice.
Control
(A)

Cn(200mg/kg)
(B)

T2DM
(STZ40mg/kg)
(c )

STZ+Cn
(D)

Mean

156.70

153.55

452.85

247.30

SD

16.15

13.71

16.21

9.80

MDA
(μmol/L)

Mean

1.97

0.70

4.83

1.56

SD

0.85

0.08

1.24

0.35

TOS
(μmol/L)

Mean

2.07

1.22

4.23

2.27

SD

0.66

0.09

0.48

0.58

TAC
(μmol/L)

Mean

1.27

1.57

0.94

1.32

SD

0.18

0.08

0.16

0.07

Parameters
ROS
(pg/mL)

P-value

0.001

Table 3 shows the mean± SD values of four groups of
serum ROS, MDA, and TOS .through the table (3) the
ROS and MDA ,TOS decrease significantly (p≤0.001) in
group B (cinnamon only)when compared to control
group(A) . And significantly increase in group C (T 2DM)
when compared to control group ,and results showed a
significant decrease(p≤0.001) in ROS, MDA, and TOS
(mice with T2DM treated with cinnamon) group D when
compared to group C (T2DM) and control group. the
current research has coincided with anther research that
indicated the fact that the ROS level in diabetics were
higher than control[23] . The cinnamon treated group(D)
exhibited better recoveries restoring back to control, a
significant (p≤0.001) decrease in ROS activity has been
noticed in the cinnamon treated group compared to
T2DM group (c) ,although subjected to the same
conditions of oxidative stress (Table3) indicating the
protective activity of the extract against oxidative stress.
And this result is consistent with another study[24]
showed that treatment by C. zeylanicumextract reducing
levels the ROS activity in oxidative stress
conditions(figure1).The anti-oxidant effect of C.
zeylanicumthat can be possibly a result of the direct ROS
________________________________________________
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0.001

0.001

0.001

scavenging by the constituents of the extract. C.
zeylanicumreduce the effect of oxidative stress because
presence of rich combination of antioxidant
phytochemicals that were stated to possess antioxidant,
and anti-inflammatory activities.[9] Also from result can
be seen that the MDA levels in group C have been
considerably (p ≤ 0.001) higher compared to it in
controls and group B, but when treated with cinnamon a
result showed interesting decrease in MDA serum
value[25]. Based on this study results( figure2), it has
been a clear balance between the oxidant and the
antioxidant bio-markers in the blood serum following the
treatment by cinnamon[26], such balance has been
ensured by significant (p ≤ 0.001) decrease in the
concentration of the TOS in group (D) . This result is
consistent with a previous studies indicated that
antioxidant activity of C. zeylanicumare mediate through
elevating antioxidant factors and decreasing lipid
peroxidation with impaired glucose oxidation in
T2DM[27].
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Figure1: Levels ROS in group A (control), group B
(Cinnamon 200m/kg), group C (STZ 40mg/kg) and
Group D (T2DM +cinnamon treated) in mice

Conclusion
when hyperglycemia occur due to increased glucose
autoxidation and leading to increase NADH and FADH2
generation that used as a key in electron transport chain
in mitochondria[30] . Over production of NADH can
produce more proton gradient and increased transferred
electrons to oxygen due to produce higher superoxide via
the
electron
transport
chain
in
mitochondria[31].However at the steady state superoxide
radical played role in derived other free radical such
mainly hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radicals[32]
.O2,H2O2and OH considered important factors of the
ROS caused oxidative stress and cellular damage[33],
and T2DM can characterized by oxidative stress because
the generation of ROS has a major role in DM
complication [34].
In T2DM free radicals attack membrane phospholipids
causing lipid peroxidation[35] and the high level of
MDA in serum reflect the increase in lipid peroxidation
in diabetics our study are in accordance with previous
studies that hyperglycemia increases lipid peroxidation
from overproduction of free radicals in diabetics[36]. In
hyperglycemia uncontrolled or over production of
reactive oxygen species is harmful[9]. and weak defense
system of the organism all these factors lead to absence
the ability to counteract on ROS generation ,and
imbalance between ROS and their protection not occurs
,as a result oxidative stress happened and act as a
________________________________________________
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STZ+Cn

Figure 2: Levels TAC and TOS in group A (control), group
B (Cinnamon 200m/kg), group C (STZ 40mg/kg) and
group D (T2DM +cinnamon treated) in mice

mediator of insulin resistance and installation a
complications of diabetes mellitus[37]. Cinnamon potent
antioxidant herb includes Terpenes scavenger ROS has
protected role against diabetes and reduces H2O2[38].
Flavonoids have attracted positive effect influencing
scavenging lethal radicals and Pero oxidant property
[39]coumarins, saponin, glycoside, terpenes, and resins
are prevent lipid peroxidation as well as enhance the
same antioxidant enzyme activity[40].Phenols in
cinnamon protective agent capable for preventing
molecules oxidation by donation hydrogen atom to free
radicals[41]. Gallic acid, and rutin, kampferol, quercetin,
lignin and pyrogallol) also cinnamaldehyde and eugenol
the highest concentration in the water bark extract [42]
there enhance defense against ROS contributed
hyperglycemia and protect cells by reduce lipid
peroxidation [38].Also vitamins (E and C) that cinnamon
contain improved inflammation in diabetic[43] and
reduced lipid peroxidation in membrane[44] . [45] B2 in
cinnamon aqueous extract and act by reduced MDA level
in diabetic disease. All these antioxidant compound
provided cinnamon as an interesting natural source by
introducing therapy antioxidant compounds act different
strategies for preventing or treating oxidative stress and
increase total antioxidant capacity .
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